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Internal Fires of the Earth,

(For the Morning Star and Cathdlo esasenger.]

The concluding passage' of-an editorial in
a late number of the Neo Ick- Freeman's
Journal says: "Tihe royldpropliet David,
when kgtold how ' The Heavens declare the
glory of God,' was the ipggest of astrono-
mers; and iis treatise on the4'Science" is the
most important for men moving about on a
Ball, on fire at its centre, and 

c
onstantly burn-

ing and consuming towards its ciedimferenee."
And the Picayune of Novepber 22d, in an
article on the "Troublings of the. earth,"
says that " Prof. Loomis, a madl of great

reputation, imagines that water has broken
in on the fiery nucleus, and.that these con-
vulsions,the earthquakes, are the effects of
the explosive power of the steam thereby
geperated." The Pic. further says in the

same article: "This earth is, astronomi-
cally speaking, an extinguishedstar; that is,
it was originally a globe of molten matter,
which has by radiation of heat cooled off,

and formed the crust on which we live."

These two opposite thelorie cauinot le

both true. Let us see wihat plrobability

there is in either.

Some twenty_.years ago we att'lnded

a missioni, and wvell reienimber the ser-

mon. The preacher told his hearers

that inside the earth was a mlolten sea
of fire; that into this fire Core, Dathen and

Abiron were cast alive, ''when they rebelled

S , .. ted in the Book of

Numbers. " The earth broke asunder
nnder their feet, and opening her mouth,

devoured them with their tents and all

their substance. Augl they went down

alive into hell, the ground closing upon

them." The preacher gave us the shino
theory as Mr. McMaster does. He said the

internal fire was still spreading, and that it
was then, according to the best authorities,
within thirteen miles of the surface of the
earth; and that, consequently, we might
look out at any moment for the general
conflagration; that .Etna, Vesuvius, and

Hecla were so many-mouths of this burning
Hell, to which we were all, hasting, unless
we repented and did penance. We were so
much interested in this remarkable dis-
course, and so muoh alarmed on account of
the suffering that our own miserable body
would likely be subjected to when thisevent

occurred, that we took to reading works on

Astronomy, Chemistry and Geology. The

result was that we t-r3- soowiiliscovered

that there was a radical and fatal ditference
of opinion upon1 the subject, supposing

either of the theories to be true. These

opinions are'xpressed in the extracts given

above. And if Mr. McMaster was of the

rash and impetuous character of Galileo,

we might cxpc~t to see him in our day

gQing before the Cicumenical Cou.cil next

year, and deumand that his unproven theory

should be promulgated as anu article of

faith.

Bloth of these theories are used by g(eolo-

gists to disprove the Mosaic account of the
creation, for if we suppose that either of

these theories is true we must admlit that

the earth has been in exitli ace for count-

less ages. But truc science disproves both

theories, as it will always disprove every

proposition opposed to the revelation t!4Idue
to us from God. The absurdity of this
imaginary internal lihuid-fire, which most

geolpgists say is grIadually cooling down
from the surface, will be at once appaent

from the following facts:-That at the

point of fusion it is impossible to raise the

heat of a crucible of melted iron, gold, or

silver one single degree beyond the melt-

ing point, as long as a bar of the'respective
metal is kept immersed in the fluid por-

tions; so in regard to other substances,

however great the quantity fused, their

temperature could not be raised while any

solid portions immersed in them remained

unmelted, every accession of heat being

instantly absorbed during their liquefac-

tion; and we all know that so long as a

fragment of ice remains in water we cannot

raise the temperature above 82 degrees.

Lyell, in hlis geology,,. says :-'"If tile

central heat were so intenlse as represented,

there must be circulation of currents tend-

ing to 1equalize the tnlmperature of the re-

salting tluid, and tile solid crust itself

would be melted.

As all the pheana'.ifa of Til rsnal Spll lgs,

volcanoesalsd et'rtl'tqalucs, can be tecOllunt-

ed for 'witTiit IS 51 tig to tlhe cCIntial li-

quid fire theomy, we will not eany an3thinug

about Professor Loomui ' steam gencl'atillg

nplparatnus, or ln-lt the L.tw usj; that tile

1lev. M. olntailne, in our Academy o1

Science lasht winter, supposed tihat this en•-

tral fire alnd l:e•.n put to; nnn!aely, hleatin,
Up the waters of.th.e l'olar senas, and tllhere
by causing the supposed open Polar ocean

D. 1'. g.

In thirteen y3ar'eir, one million seven hundree
nnd forts-thref cusand nlul have perished ii
war.

ARTS, SCIENCES, ETC.

THE BEAVER.--le Inas two incisors and
eight molars in each jaw; and empty hol-
lows where the canine teeth might be. The
upper pair of cutting teeth eatend far into
the jaw, with a curve of rather more than a
semi-circle, and the lower pair of incisors
form rather less than a semi-circle. Some-
times, one of these teeth gets broken, and
then the, opposite tooth continues growing
until iq forms a nearly completecrircle. The
chewing muscle-i tlie beaver is strength-
ened by tendons in such a way as to give
it great power. But-more is needed to en-
atble the beaver to eat wood. The insaliva-
tin of the-dry food is provided for by the
extraordinary size of the salivary glards.

Now every part of these instruments is
of vital importance to the beavers. The
loss of an incisor involves the formation of
an obstructive circular tooth ; deficiency of
saliva renders the food indigestible; and
when old age comes, and the enamel is
worn down faster than it-is renewe
beaver is not longue able to cut" branches
for its support.' Oi•, feeble, and poor, un-
able tp borrow, an*. ashamed to beg, he
steals cuttings, and subjects himself to the
penalty assigned to theft. Aged beavers
are. often found -'tead with gashes in their
bodies, showing that they have been kille
by their mates. In the fall of 1864, a ver
aged beaver was caught in one of the dams
ot the Esconawba River, and tli
reflection of a great authorit -mthy occa-
sion, one Ab-she-goes, an Ojibwa trapper :
" lHad he escaped tlis trap lie would have
been killed before the winter was over by
other beavers, for stealing cuttings."

When the beavers are about two or three
years old, their teeth are in their best con-
dition for cutting. On the Upper Missouri
they cut the cotton tree and the willow
lush ; around IIuldson's Bay and Lake Su-
perior, in addition to the willow they cut
thie poplar and maple, hemlock, sl.uce and
pine. The cutting is round and round, and
deepest upon the side on which they wish
the tree to fall. Indians and trappers have
seen beavers cutting trees. The felling of
a tree is a family affair. Xo more than a
single pair-with-two or three young ones
are engaged at a time. The adults take
the cutting in turns, one gnawing and the
other watching; and occasionally a young-
ster trying his incisors. The beaver, whilst
gnawing, sits on his plantigrade hind legs,
which keep him conveniently upright.
When the tree begins to crackle the beav-
ers work cautiously, and when it crashes
down they plunge into the pohd, fearful
lest the noise should attract an enemy to
the spot. After the tree-fall comes the lop-
ping of the branches. A single tree may be
winter provision for a family. Branches
five or six inches-thick have to be cut into
proper lengths for transport, and are then
taken home.

A strange story is related in the Lancet
of a young boy living in Kosk, Western
Russia, who had some disease of the jtnee
which rendered him lame. While ftding
on horseback in a violent thunder-sterm,
he was struck by lightning ndit thrown to
the ground. When lie returned to' his
senses he found his right leg was entirely
,1-iaie. "He was rescued and conveyed to a
neigliloriuig village, -where the violaent iin-
orrhage was stopped. The severed leg was
found on the grass several days after the
accident, just where the boy had lHeen
shrown fronl his horse. It was quite dited
up, *uid emitted no sumell, the tibia being
black, and stripped halt down the leg.

At.,Ac.k.--Many people do not know what
alijca goods are matlde from. It, is made
f;iom the fleece of thr-alpuaca goat, which is
f1unld ill the mounltainous regions of leru,
atud' feeds on the course, scanty heritage
that grows there. The upper part and the
sides of the animal are cov'ered with a ljghtl
clhestnut-brown wool, which hangs dowu in
curls of nearly one tfot in length, and is

Ssoft, fine aud elasti. The f'ee,as well as
Sthe legs, is ttrniiihed with short, slmotth
hair, while fromll the forehead It still, silky
hair fills doiwn ttpon the ftmce. The goats
alre shearel'd sl)lletites aillnnulllyil , n t. •ote-

times every other year. Eaclh anima'l yiells
ibout t.'welve pounds of wool.

OICTTA. PERCIIA.-This highly useful subl-
stllnce is procured froml the sap of the Iso-

atuura (lutle, a largo forest tree, growing
in the Malayan Peninsula, and on the
I lanlds near it. It was known in England
by l)rs. I). Almneida and Montgomery, at
the Society of Arts, inl 184:. As a non-
eenductler of electricity, it has becoice an
Ivl\;ltilablle aid in constructing the submaa-
rine telegraplh.

WASPs.-An English gentleman lately
took a small wasp's nest, about the size of
an apple, audafter stuper ingurits inmates,
placed it in a large eats-insido of hiashouse,
eavln anro-pe~inug for egress through the

wall. Here the nest was enlarged to a foot
in diameter, holding thousands of wasps.
Here he was able to watch their movements,
and noted one new fact-namely, their sys-
tetnatic attention to ventilation. In hot
wcather from four to six wasps were con-
tinually stationed at the hole of egress;
:adl, while leaving space for entriroce or
exit, created a steady clrreat of fresh flit b3Y
the exceedingly rapid imotion of their wings.
Alter ;a longll course of tlhis vigorous txercise

the ventilators were relievedl by other
wtusps. l)uring the cool weather only two
wasps at a time were usually thus uengaged.

IN "WVANrT O Ft'Is.-The Chlutibia
(t. C.) lhunix sueing in want of futds,
prints the followiug andlvertisitentc : \tant-
ed, at this ollice, atn able-bodied, liartl-itti-
tture'(l, h;td-tctlliered, nlot4s-t Ie plut oftf alntd
not t1, he backetld dowtn, freckle-faced young

his own hoIrse, hitddlc-bags, iistTs, whii-

Ikl,',, howicknif and cowhide. i
tfurnish tle aecouttis. To sluch vwe~m-

ise consttut and laborious empldo~itt.'

SIIRT-E A\LYAI I P FIT .L-- te
virtue gives mian a degree of fetic U
sollle kind. lHonesty gives a anltn •
replurt; justice, estimtt n; pr lience,, re

-

spect; courtesy and ralit iffetionm
temperance gives healtW; forttit , a quiet
mind, not to be mogved 1y advers~ .

It

SWR' ND WIUDO• .

Watering places-Dairies.
A round dozon-.Ai dozen of eggs.
Solemn scoundte's-wGrave desecrators.
The wa"to ge) smashed-Drink smashers.
"Thil

t
-iuief f Scotland"-" May the deii tak'

ye."
Take pleasure in business and it becomes re-

creation.
Was the "Maid of Athens" maid of Greece T

If, so, was she ever in a melting mood
There is no such thing as an easy chair for a

discontented maln.
Many a person who talks of laying down his

life, haid better elevate it.
It is said that blood tells. Thisexplains why

" murder will out."
The wife makes the home, and the home

makes the man.
A good cooper is apt to be a stayer at his bu-

siness.
To renovate an old hat-Take it to an even-

ing party and leave early. "
Mind and matter often go together, though

many don't mind much about the matter.
Can the leopard change his spots T Yes, un-

less he chooses to sit stilli• -
Why is a sheriff necessarily unsteady 'Be-

cause he is high.
God gives birds food, but they must fly for

it.
The fellow who jumped at a concludion dis-
located his ankles. *

From what tree was mother Eve prompted
to pick the apple Devil-tree.

SWe must tell some men a great deal to teach
them a little.

A lady had better be all the rage than to be
iln one.

The individual who got off a good thing has
vainly endleavoted to moulrt again.

No wonder graveyards yawn, when there are
so many sleepers there.

What small animal becomes a large one by
being beheaded ! Fox---ox.

A very extraordinary sight-to see a garden
walk.

Who were the first astronomers-the stars,
for they first studded the heavens.

The higher "circles-the ring around the
moon.

Once in a minute, twice in a moment, once
in a man's life. The letter M.

When is the soup likely -to run out of the
saucepan t When there is a leak in it.-

" Going out with the Tied-Leaving church
with a wedding party.

If this world is a free show, what's the price
of admittance ? Sin, sorrow, a trifle of sun-
shine and a good deal of shadow.

The difference between firmness and obstina-
cy is, that the former holds opinions, while the
latter is held by them.

" Do you take me for a madman or a fool '
said Smith to lirown. "Neither-'but a little
of both," was the response.

The man who has been trying to raise the
wind, now finds himself blown all about the
town. r

A toast given at a late cattleashow was: The
coming woman-may it be a long time before
she arrives.

If it is only ".conscience that makes cowards
,f ns all," most m-en should be as fearless ns
ICuassar.

-i- 6Calumln is like tle cinders flying from a
large tire, which quickly go out if you do not
bilow them.

Pl'unch hiint: that magistrates might give at-
tention to light-weight grocers as well as heavy
weight prize-lighter.r.

Th-. liet ~ailvi'ce thi ive to- timid people,
wien they aren the way of a snake is to get
out of it.

SI ant all heart." sail a military officer to
his comtlraltdes. , 'l'ity you're not part pluck,"

•-,aid the colotel. -

A mttin who conmmits suicide does a rash act;
but he who eats bacon for breakfist does a
rasher.

It -the good all die :tarly. why are the bad

)ike the pupil oft'fn cye! Because they die-l' "ate.
A crusty old ihtchelor says lie thinks it is wo-

Iatln, amd noti lr wro•g-. that ought to be re-
i lr.es•el.

Maiirryi n i :ar,:1 wxi',:nt fir the sake
" if her ioiney. -.i• -. it al -ut to taking a silver-
coated pill.

* 'ropped egs :.are :tii a lvrifte and wholestmc-
dish, but the oustn who tr, apeed si. ,hzon f'rom
his basket :ti tt lie'orl eras mltarket last Saturtlay
Sdidl not seeml to ri.lih ith dishll.

iSiveral pape:i- art- contendling whicl hail the
'" best article on milk." A Buston man says
that thc best art icli hie ever saw 'on milk was

Dobbs, on li-ug a-keld if he hadIiever seen
tithe '" bridge of sighs." repllied, " Yes, I have
i been traveliing i n it ever since. I entered on
nuarriyd !ife.-

A wag eening a lady ait a party with a very
fn.lt ecked drels and are arms, expressed his

admtiration by saying she outstripped the whole
party.

" Hello, there, how do you soiell wood ?'! "BIy
the cord." "How lotng has it been cut " "Four
feet." " I menull how lg has it been since you
cut it ?" "No lo:tger than it is now."

Punch says that alecraft is engaged in coin-
piling a history ,f hanging to'thue date of the
abolition of pl)ldi, >:c xecutitons. lIe interils to,
call it, " History if the Decline of the British
lleup-ire."

A wotni:ui a:t L. '. ilti, Maiine,. lately atteullt-
ed to ccunnit suiuitit', hut finding thiii water
ratlier iiold. tri-w| I-ut i li i u pgh ii iitput' Si-hut liu.",
ani, hallowed hli)ti[i, iur ulear liti tntil she w•as

A itointry ]ltU'l. in iotiting the dtuath of a
worthy citizen wu\ -. "As hi in-ighblur, he was
kino; as a miller utriglht. His virtues weret
beyond all pric, i,,, his flour was always sohl

at itli pur ccit -a Ici. e tot
Thie Secod iil ':: Al .; -Lre IrApri'n o ,m-v,

ito California. 'I recent sh:•kihg t-r i a-

n u l t hIoc II - -to - to--. Itir ul ii-1--i.- 4 tovins
an tr liahh na i , iru th,,rt tht in thiv

frt r ," th, gl,! .

h.,re is J 1,:', : i wn a ali:ir--nt i-k N,.lw li-
h a s - w h , u l . . h i t .ts a g ,s w it h t h , ,-ar k
h' + dog. Ilis \i!; inl is t.ir tril-ivtckiu ,ni

tht th t hr•.d ,ft a'jihke. ,hIte ha. i\ ,, l,,x'v'rs

1-and anitimate frietnl of .ir Aithir
' rkc, wl, was :,hnot n dwniw . It \as a

thd co hl d e and I s di inutive mu, -
i ynnisn to t((6t\w•'liy-lirst of Jtttie, intltut~ehi -

as.,.) tiley h Ointfl. .Colsti(tutCd tlhe iOllo , et DIaYlt alnld

AGRICULTURAL.

FACTs Anour FAIustO.-In England
there are many farnoas who more than
support themselves and large 1~Eilies on
the products of six acres, besides paying
heavy' rents. 'Agriculturists in Germany
who are proprietors of five acres, support
themselves. on two, and lay up money on
the product of the remainder. 'But they
don't send their boys to college or elect
their own rulers.-Thei best way to bring
up cows at night is a good "mess" waiting
for them-fresh cut corn, "slops," bran
and water, cut pumpkins, or anything of
the sort.-As the country becomes more
thickly settled- drouths increase. The
sciencea•ffarming will soon need a new
branch, the "How to prepare for Drouths."
To teach a cow to drink slops, or eat
meal.and water, put a little salt on the
top. The Oneida Community think the
Wilson and Triomphe de Gand the best
strawberries to raise for market.-Animals
worry when they are not fed at the regular
hour; when they worry they lose flesh.
For that reason-though it may seem to be
figuring the thing rather fine-it pays to be
regular in feeding. Unbelievers can easily
try the experiment-on themselves or their
stock.

VEGETABLES ARD, MANURE. - Western
farmers and gardeners are apt to despise
manure. They will think, qlifferentl by=
and.-by. Hendersonsa sein his "Giardn-
ing:"

I never yet saw soils of any sort that had
borne a crop of vegetables that would pro-
duce as good a crop, the next season with-
out the use of manure, no matter how rich
the soil may be thought to be. An illustra-
tion of this came under mly observation
last season. One of -my neighbors, a mar-
ket gardener of twenty years' experience,
and whose grounds have always been a
perfect model of productiveness, had it in
prospect to run a sixty-foot street through
his grounds; thinking his land sufficiently
rich to carry through a crop of cabbages
without manure, he thought it useless to
waste money by using guano on that poer
tion on which the street was to be made,
but on each side sowed guano at the rate of
1200 pounads per acre, and planted- the
whole with early cabbages. The effect
was the most marked I ever saw : that por-
tion on which guano had been used sold off
readily at $12 per hundred, or at about
$1400 per acre-both price and crop being
more than an average; but the portion frdkn
which the guano had been withheld hardly
averaged $3 per hundred. The street oc-
cupied fully an acre of ground, so that my
friend actually lost over $1000 in crop by
withholding $60 for manure. Another
neighbor, with alease only one year to run,
also unwisely concluded that it would be
foolish to wash manure on his last crop,
and so planted and sowed all without. The
result was, as his experience should have
taught him, a crop of inferior quality in
every article grown, and lost on his eight
acres probably $2000 for that season.

The farmer, without an education for hie
calling, remains a sort of drudge wherevea
he is, and. he .stand, no higher in societ3
than a mere hand- w/rker ought to. Pro-
perly educated for hit busiess lihe elevates
his profession -~nul hiamself exactly in Iro-
portion-to his intelligence and general cul-
ture. Facilities ftir tagricultural edtleation
ard greatly incr-easin over the wholecoun-
try, and it vwoujd be. well flir 'lflsaer Iboy
to see if they cannuot, in sonme way, take
advantage of thpean, even if they can do na
mlore than attend a single course of lec-
tures. The advantages to be gained woultl
be some information which could hardly bl
acquired in ant- other way, a knowledge oi
where to obtain information from book:
and from other soLrces, and, fainlly how to
make knowledge available.-A mLcrican Alg
riculturis;.

DISIt AELI AND Till CONSEa•IATIVEs.-

A writdr in the Dublin Freeman's Jour-

,mal thus refers to Disraeli atid his political
career:

The con :liJt of the Conservat ive party on
the landlord and tenant inemsiton, the rail-
ways, lnpublic works, ilAd so firth, is inxt
reviewatdl, with the sulninmg up np tha't ' they
lbave contrived to jolb a few places for po-
litical adherants, and there ends their whole
generosity and muniitieeiee t);wards Ire-
land." 4s to pormnise or profession on Mr,
D)isra'eli' part,-the writer laiighas at those
who would place any trust in them, and
gives a-few plages to illustrate the sluhameful
inconsistencies of thle minister's career, ren-
dering it impossible to place any reliance
on him.- lie had indeed, at one time, by
specious pretences, duped a few Irish
Libeiral constituencies into the mongrel
policy called "D)erby-Disraelite."

"lint, notwitllstanding every ef'rot to
avoid olknce to the Catholics whom they
had drawn into this unholy alliance, and
whom they hoped further to inveigle, the
cloven foot peeped out, and the honest men
who had been duped >,y thema indignantly
withdrew their confidence; as was clearly
proved at the general election of ]~($5.
D)uring thils interval, ftideed, as tlhroughroit
his whole pairlillentary 'araaer, ,j iplging ,at
lint liy to- ( oll uaxila-NJosroit~r a ,,riis-
whaich t eaa eolml l ml . ins ait ; t-i . ha.s itldopt-
eld as om f ot of tfihe blpst ttis iii Ijimia ch•llt-
neer anlldl cotndluctt, we nalllst lroollollllne iillln

to lie the stetady fi, aof Cathlalics, nand Irishl
Catholics in pi;artiiltari. Ili- m;ulima never

I aplpears in a divisifn list txieipt iin aoim-
i lany wit h thlose oaf oir hitterlest 1i(lioiiic. s -
he .rilelults, the, \'-ea,i,' th," (rega
,hi. Vanai-,..--iin short, the ,whh, lehualahi:x oit
Irish O)l;ainga-lll', wvho hiay i•o iplped (eVi I

g•anialelos -otic lan•-a
o

iii eve1 .ry iiv;nit Oftj iis-
tic l h, t l t a i o oltp llr a iaaie- l aiill ir-a . Oa- ;,
l 5st niilnt'-, iildeed,these herili :iiry t s
hf 'lathola i'y iia d of uI' el;iid, ide-'!:lartd tih.ir

ciflilhhlieia in hiiii thraaimgh i ihd puhtlion
tliiil the Ii-blanal (Oiange Lioag,, which lie

iiiist grac-iiiiusly rc-ceive :ld Itha lnkiakl d - oir-
aliaily liar thei-" saimphort of his gviaariainiat.

I \ihailt is to Ihia tliaaght of t.ha mlailnistl.r who
Icoaiilal iauter ilito colllntiien:taion with the
niaaiii-lars of sau-lh an airgimalitiion--an ol'ga
iizatian relpeatedly c)lpntiiileilne in l';rlia-
mnient, and sternly Irelprolateld by every man
Sof good sanse anal good fe'eling ill thle coin-ii n uaitv.

IMPORTA1T NOTICE.
To al who value their Sight, and wish to improve It.

.KERNAGIIAN & CO.,
11...........CA.. CAMP t ItrT .............. 11

Beg leave toaeor to those In need of Leases, their
GENUINE BdAZILIAN PEBIBLE SPECTACLES,war.
ranted to preeerve the eyes unlmpalred to extreme old
age. _" Their construatlen," says a celebrated writer on
optics, "laisn accordance with the philosophy of naturate,
In the form eoneavo-convex mirror," and their transpa-
rency is so perfect that the wearer can only percelve he
has them on by the Improvement In his eight.

The advantages of our Improved Brazilian Pebble
SpectaclesbshaeenuI .-tstd by the most selentloe
men of both Europe and America, and approved as the
best spectacles now known for the preservation of the
Impaired vision.
For sale only by KERNAGRAN & CO.,
ni5 3m Opticians, No. II Camp street.

I. CONEltY. E. CONERIY, JR.

E CONERY & SON,

WI1OLU9ALU
GROCEPS, COMMISS'.ON MERCHIIANTS,

-A\n-
DEALERS IN WESTERN PRODUCB,
60....... AAZN TIEET.......... agO

ocll rim New Orleans. -

1]NGER'I CFPJ.I•I RA DED NEW FAMILY SEW.SING MACV INI"N,
Is the best Sewing 3Machiue over offered to tdo publio.

It Items and Fells,. Bralds, Cords. Tucks and MSarks
and Embroiders, with such elegance and ease that the
finest needlework would look mean in comparison. It Is
the only fsacline ever inuvunted that embroiders with.
the Lock-iStitch, and on aceount of its adjustablo foot
has a greater range of work tihan any other. It is used
almost exclusively by all the Lauly Milliners and all the
Convents of this city, and it lhas the greatest circulation
.of any Machine it-the world. I warrant every Miachine
I sell to give satisfaction, and after a fair trial to return
the money if it does not do so. JOUN ?IcNULTY,

7 Camp strso•, Now Orleans, -
WVholesale and Itetail Agency for Louitaana, Texas, Mia

silaippi, and Alabtmarn, and agent for George Clark's
Celebrated NEW THREAD.
Sowing Macbhine Twist and Flax Throead, of the beat

quality, for Droes Makers., Tailors and Saddlers, con.
stantly on hand. n15 3m

ANDREW LEO,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

213......... T. CtlAIU.ES STREET......-...218

Between Julia and St. Joseph,
WiEW OaLZAs.

All order' in the Building Line thankfully received,
and immediately attenlded to.

Refers to-Richard Estorbrook, Esq., of the late firm
of Galltier & Eesterbrook, Architects and Builders.

Agents and owners of property will please take notiee
that the subscriber does not encourage the confidence
operation known among mechanics as "what per cent.I will you give me if I get ybn the job 1" Of course the

agent or owner pays for all such little trifles when setS tling up. Ile does not ask and will not give any per
f centage on work entrusted to him.

I n2t m A. LEO.

"ISS McAULEY,

161.............CAN.AL STIREET..... ....... 161
pl,.ga leave t o inform her nnmerous pstrons that she is

now ,itntnln atnd has tor sale on.. of th., Itlrgest and
JlMst Varire Assortmteints of MLLI.INRIIY () GOODS in
the city. In iiitllli Io which t he olller gnreat Indneo.

C1S,. in (IA Ki. tiLvi_ :1 very Laig, stork. Fashion.
bldy SI:it. nuit ol ttf elh i iterinla ielt. Ran i solld at

WHOLEALE .:'IAND. < I VtE." NLIo ' A.13111.':, 'IrOER.
At ios Iet-i. of tine aliptart of tireetr i tr, It utn Marg.3..v rci"w:inrg. Pcsvecinir D, tTe lilwawi.iy o 'hand ltioa wn

r iavett, : A -I .1Ot*e-Ior, Th:t the Ir I .o.tc in L.iwis. Finance, and'Tinidt'nar. srti l liis9f trti,'tn, to. ewiirtrin' ini15 tom
0',iltvat the Ih: I lyt,i' Ii'4 Act 1 flit' Aisi It Lgisature im.

4[s+ c':hft iln\+ial lIh lil~ iI A hrti :tlll' atl th li*t, , ni mer l -In g
* ntsly. 1 tl '.ri. Wt,,mii t 1,h .,'' ttl ii Ih) l;o() eli en r v.lttlet

All. Mc.ll i ,..I .• t i h. ir i n1lrtii tof t- r, itc , i.. e.l 1oShi) ,

()xll('4[ IllUrrt d 'rI .ti Lnp. Il. to : t i r. l.,iy .,IvIi.l of the Itas'tl.
R TSt. t N A LW. -.

C- IL FICENCH (PRiALOCIRI:T,

S " fititli r ii Chir e t 'h inr.'i... l toris llp 1y su Torn ts.

C;eity snt ('rltry or3e ih ,i iltn t. :slt l thie urlly nt-i ten,' to.

Ud in I in 'ttr .i it all pax s of' tt ,, ,'ittv fri. if c hitarge.
ichalc,, tOlenit! N him, TT l'" Iluh;'ys iv, hin:, . in ":tn

(:o" n .r if itigntt. i lS 3m
ItitOC

T O 
It I hEI• TII .. OT.

Otli'ci N0. 1710 1(altal stree.t.
OIli co Iurs froT 9 to It A. •l., fi'o: Ii . . an.Irom 6

By I 7 !,. I .
e il.eoree Ni.. 91 Prvtstntrant. N.n(ti. r)inrel n.t 3m

IJ E e. iHaI ' ,I.

re It .NTIS T,
167 .......... I.N. AAL STIr. ] uT-1............ 67

'ext heir to . 11iti.'e' Oc'onf cFtirl.nery. rnl5 3mCity and C.oth IoInury orisvoidal. not iITlearly At-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Go34 . ..... t. deli .in alElIit H'rtIT t• ... ....... e 4

N oe'r OfILEANS. n15

O Ti"lE LAdII. - TO TO TIIE LADIES.COI tIl tIII L 'S ItNI CI:IOPEII .L BRONZE,

A rich 1sn111rt lttafi,t litA.N., fir rslitoi.3 ran BronzeI.rsit or (.91 Prs.h n'thiri riilt:tl. Iilrewh.n mtar.

i ti: me city.

t I Y N N & Y N "r z,

N e \V ( L I.' :A N S i. nt 3mn

T T REli-t 1 :I AiT: ir i;Itt.t lflt TINT.L W

I4it.nah.....;. PiiTiL niil T'ihF.. ..ii..i.t hair l 3y.

O In T .E it I i_ l TT.0 L ill DEt

Aricth l.sil •l.ati tl hhc--ainnifor rets titoring'Brn

his cots of (i ' t It , itioi | J iI, I' ig• I " Ii i :tly l.wIenI at i O
i', .ii t l, . I i i i li t. it " Y iil N T iin i

ylaic cl,"',• fut ,. rss ct II , c" l ry c iineS o% it e n.,t miu,' T iriunk .s
"'r •Ilr,' +,l.0 1 ,,aoil r'u•ta lhy i l. r In.t fl rONS & -y

lit mttin I ."fn•l.,:'oN.l. &Ii't)., Who1le.al,, Drag.
"i.to nr.a'!iw Iti with f.-t a tn rn- e'n:.s everywhere. Ak
t Is , I hiii. ,:ti iA• it rt[ I ,ll til - temiat, ofpig3 byi th

s lr-1 'li t!), t.'atii 1ni3 ln


